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DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY
HEADQUARTERS UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20380

"MARINE CORPS ORDER 11320.22

MC0 11320.22
LFF-2-ncs
22 Feb 1984

From: Commandant of the Marine Corps
To: Distribution List

Subj: Fire Protection for Stored Quantities of Lithium
Batteries

Ref: (a) CMC Washington DC msg R281402Z Mar 1983 (NOTAL)
(b) National Fire Potection Association Standard

No. i0 (NOTAL)
(c)--MCO. PII0OO. 8B-- (.NOTAL) ----:--:--- --i. Purpose. To provide detailed information on fire safety

measures and firefighting procedures for lithium batteries.
_:.....:

2. Applicability. This Order is for use by all Marine Corps
activities storing lithium batteries

3 Information

a. Reference (a) provided storage guidelines for lithium
batteries and included the fire protection considerations
restated as follows: !i i!:-i

(I) The storage areas for lithium batteries shall be
in a flammable/hazardous material storehouse with ,sprinkler
protection, if available ...: ,: .=.’.,,. :-

:,.

(2) alternative storage optaons, in descending .order
are: flammable/hazardous material storehouse without,?.
:sprinklers; -outside- .suorage in . general -storage -.shed.
ventilated lockers) an a limited access area where bateri&s
would not be subjected to temperatures exceeding 130" F; or a
gener&l purpose warehouse (for temporary storage if none of
the preceding types of storage facilities are available at the

time storage is required). In all cases, when the area is not

sprinkler protected, combustible material.and more hazardous
commodities shall not be stored in the same fire area .as the
batteries. / .
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(3) Smoking shall be strictly prohibited and "NO
SMOKING" signs posted conspicuously in battery storage areas.

(4) The use of open flame devices shall be restricted to
operations under proper supervision and with adequate fire
prevention safeguards.

b. Reference (a) required all lithium battery storage areas
to be equipped with a class ’"D" extinguisher, preferably
Lith-X-t/pe. Reference (a) further advised that in the event a
class "D" extinguisher was not available, a class "A" extin-
guisher could be used.

c. Subsequently, it has been.determined that class "D"
fire extinguishers may be less than fully effective for lithium
battery fires. This is because the quantity of lithium is small
compared to other ordinary combustible battery components and
the physical placement of the lithium deep within the battery.
Therefore, the requirement of reference (a) for a class "D" fire
extinguisher is changed to require a water extinguisher
(class "A") with class "D" extinguishers as optional.

4. Action. Activity commanders shall:

a. Ensure lithium battery storage areas comply with this
Order and are equipped with water fire extinguishers complying
with re{erence (b).

b.--Ensure the following procedures are complied with in the
even of a fire involving stored lithium batteries:

(i) Sound the alarm and evacuate personnel from the area.

(2) Immediately summon firefighting services.

(3) Commence firefighting, using a class A" or class "D"
ire-extinguisher as a first aid measure and cease first aid

firefighting if the extinguisher operator is exposed to dangerous
levels of smoke or the fire does not quickly diminish by the

application of the extinguishing agent.

(4) After the fire is extinguished, ventilate the area
well, before permitting personnel to reenter for cleanup and/or
resumption of activity.

(5) Dispose of fire debris as a hazardous waste in

accordance with reference (c).
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STORAGE
A. NEW LITIIIUM I]ATTEIllES SIIALL lie STOriED AS FOLLOWS:

I!1 ll]IIIUM [IAT1[IIII:_$ SIIA[L OE STOll[LI IN 111LIB OIIIGIHAL SIIIPPING CONIAIN[llS IN A COOL.
PI1OI[C1[U V[NIILAT[O SII[LT[I1.

(21 ]11[ STOIIAGE AIIEA $11ALL lIE ISOLATED IrlIOM OTII[fl IIAZAI10OLIS AND COMI]U$1"IBL[ rvNAT[IllAL AID US[U
ONLY [011 TIlE SIO11AG[ OF ONUS[I) [IIIIIUM

I]) SINCE IlIE [IrI[CT OF I,VI, ASS SIOBAG[ ON TIlE IIAZAIII) I][II[E IS NOT KNOWN. Tile OLIANIITY
AN AB[A SIIA[L I][ KEPT TO A BI:ASONABLE MINIMUM

(1) BAIl[hIES IN STO11AGI: SIIALL BE II[TAIH[O IN UNIT PACKAGES. Pn[F[I1At]LY SIIIPPING C()NIAIN[IS. 10

PII[Vi:N! II[AT IllANS[[ll I][TW[[N I]AIT[III[S.

(5) SI011AG[ I[MP[llATUIIE I]OVE 13001: SIIALL I][ AOIO[D.

16) SPECIAL CAI1E $11ALL lie [X[IICIS[D IN IIAHOLING AHO MOVIFJG CONIAIH[BS TO PII[V[NT CItUSIliNG OI!
PUNCILIlllNG.

B. USED LITIIIUM BATIEIllES SIIALL’I]E STOI1EO IH TIlE IOLLOWlNG

II) USED LITIIIUM BATI[III[$ $11A[L lIE PACKAG[O IN ACCOBOANC[ WIIII PAI1AGI1APII 4C

12) A II[MOT[ COLLECTION POINT AND sTonAG!! AII[A, SPrlIHI(L[11 P1101[C110 (IF II:ASIB[[), SEPAl|ATE IIlOM
I)111111 COMLIU$|IllIE MAI[IIIAL SIIALL 01: [$1ABLISII[O IOIIBAI1[III[S AWAIIING IISPLISAL.

I:]l IIS[O LIIIIIUM flAlT[lll[$ SIIALI_ NOT I][ ALLOW[l) 10 ACCUMULATE ANO [IISPOSAL SIIALL lie

PIIOMPI[Y INO MOB[ IlIAN 30 LI]$ OII 30

14) |IIIIILIM I]AI fEllIES All[ NOT 10 BE ilISPOS[O OF HOB 111ANSI’(]BT[[) WITII NOI1MALLY I.;[N[IIAT[I]

(5) US[O LI111111M llA|T[iil[$ SIIA[L NOT I1[ PI[BC[O. CllUSII[I). IJLIIIN[I. IIIOPP[I]. CANNII|ALIZ[O.

MOOI|I[D OII ()III[[WISE cAn[[ESSLY IIANI)L[O, N011 SIIALL lilLY DE $11OIIT CII1CUIT[O. CIIAll([U 011

C. WlIEN [II[IIlHI] A STOI1AGE SPACE I WlIICII LITlllUM BATT[BIES MAY IIAVE VEH]ED GAS.
SUPPLIED All] I1ESPIllATOriS 011 SELF.Cor,JTAINED []I]ATIIII APPAllATIJS APPBOV[I;I Lr]y Tile

HA11ONAL IS]ITLITE [011 OPEIIATIOH SAIETY AHLI IIEALTII (NIIJSII) SIIALL BE WOIIJ.





Storage

The requirements set forth in ’6s section are intended
for designated user storage areas; however, it is important
that temperature be conu’tled under 50* C and venrdlation
be provided in any area where batteries are handled orused=

L.:thium cells and batteries shall be stored in their orig-
inal shipping containe. in a cool. dry location away from
personnel or vehicular ,,.raCeways. If original shipping
containers are not available, storage containers should be
obtained. These container should be ofstrongfiberboard,
wood, plastic, metal drums, or other approved material.
Individual cells and batteries shall be sealed in plastic and
these inner containe. shall be surrounded with a minimum
of in. ofvermiculite on all sides. Container shall also be
equipped with nonconductive dividers to prevent ceil-to--
cell or battery-to-battery contact.
The storage area slaall have adequate ventilation to pre-

vent btildup of sulfur dioxide fumes in excess of 5 ppm.
Storage areas shall be temperature controlled; tempera-

t’ares above 50* C shall be avoided. No other materials
commodity, shall be stored in the same area with ceils or
batteries. Smokiiag shall be smctty prohibited in ceil and
bat’mry storage locations with "’No Smoking" signs posted
in all prohibited areas.

It is desirable that the storage facilities and firetghting
provisions be reviewed and approved prior to placement
of lithium cells in any area. Once the storage area is
approved and established, the quantity, of ceils and bat’ter-
ies that are added to or removed from storage must be
monitored, Sigmficant (more than I0 percent)increases
in the volume of stored ceils shall be noted so that any
necessary, additional provisions or alterations to the
storage area or its firefighung equipment can be made.

Fire Protection

A graphite-type compound or extinguisher such
as Lith-X-type (class D) will extinguish burning
lithium. Carbon dioxide and dry chemical extin-
guishers have been found to be ineffective in such
.f’res and may, in fact, tend to compound the
problem of extinguishing the fire. Special instruc-
tions on the use of class D extinguishers should be
issued as the operating techniques differ from those
associated with other types of extinguishers. "Hands
on" instruction is necessary for a reliable safety
program.

Although lithium reacts when water is applied,
sprinkler systems are approved for areas where
lithium batteries are stored and used. Should a fire
involving lithium batteries generate sufficient heat

to activate a sprinkler system, it is considered
the best course of action to let the lithium expend
itself and allow the sprinklers to "flood" the
surrounding area. This will cool the batteries and
surrounding combustibles, thereby minimizing fur-
ther cell venting and propagation of the f’n’e to
other areas.

All areas where lithium batteries are stored or
used shall be equipped with a class "D" extinguisher.
In the event that a class "D" is not available for
any reason, a water extinguisher may be used, but
efforts should be aimed at preventing the spread
of fire to other combustibles and not directed on
the burning lithium cells.




